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3farclh 23rd1 and April 27th, 1867, which ire portarce. Dr. Haodder, I know, lias used it
well wortlhy of your pe-usai. His success in after seva;l cperations, ami with the very best
the treatmzruet of compouind fractures is reallv results.
marvellous. Mr. Lister lias lately modified bis mnode of

He extended the use of carholic acid to the dressing wounds, by oiiitting the lise of the
treatment of abscesses. .îutty ami plate af block tin. The vessels having

The following is his mode of treatient : been secured by torsion, ie washes the surface
consideraly larger thlan the absces is to i soaked with carbolic acid and oil, and then closes it with
lia solution of carbolic acid and linsced oil, 1 1 a continuons metal suture ; over the wound lie
part to -i parts, and thenî laid upon thec skini puts a pice of lint, soaked in oil and acid, whieh
where the im·ertion is to be made, tie scalpel is reuins ira situ,:nnd over this another piece oflint,
dieu dipped int o the isaine solution, one eud of ailso soakced in the saine solution, (this is to be
the ra-g is to Ire raised antd the scalpel 1  iged daily changed) ; outside of this lie applies a plaster
lite tle cavity of the alscess, witidra-w the made of sheil-lae and carbolic acid ; this is not
knifle rquiclly and drop the end of the rag wlich aidhesive and iîust te kept in place by ordinary
then acts as ain antiseptic etrtain, beneath which aTsis plaster is made as follows :-Take
the pis fiors ; the whole contents are then firinly i of sheIl ac threce parts, crystallised carbolic acid
pressed ot, an if the much zin f one part, et the la it of the ai,
or great thickness betwcen the abscess and the sted aher ab ~slow fie, tili it is couapletcly uaelteri;, thoni te-
surifce, a liece of lint soaked in the solition is iore fromi the fire, and add the remainler of
to be initrodlced into the wvound to prevent lai- the ci1, and str briskly sa as ta thoroughly
mary union, this is to b doue, also, under cover Iix them ; thenî straini througli uislin ; it is to
of the rag. t be spread to the thickness of about onae-fiftieth

To prevent decomposition of the pus, which Of aia inch ; tlien brusli the surface af the plaster
dows from beneath his rag, if is botter to e lig tly with a solution of gutta percha, dissolved
thre carbalie aclîl pufty, aL layer ai 01aî~ f* iigilygitals cin about thirty parts of tisulphide of carbon;
inci thick, is to be spread on tin foil or block tira, when the sulphide lias aIl evatporated, the plaster
and lavi-g w-ithdr-awn the rag qiiekly, apply the maV bc stowed away ini a tin box for use.† It
paste which is to be secured in position by ordi- I is very usefil irn skin diseases, depending upon

riy plastei. or accomupanied by any of the forais of fungi.
It is nîot necessary to introduce the acid into

thre eavity ai flic atscess, as if wvouild o]Y i.- Dr. Manii, of Brooklyn, speaks higlly of it
. i i chronic ezema, impetigo and psoriasis inave-Mrasle the secretion of the plis, by). stiuulatilg

the pyagcnic uicit-aae. Tis miode cf tnc-atillg teraita; lie lises a lotion composed of one part
cof carbolic actd to four parts of water. It ra,-

abscess lias been very successful, a great many
large aiscesses have ceased in sonie instanaces to Thei fioNving .ae lias l inaly related to mie by Dr. lio-

prodice amy pus, after the contents have once ipr:t vias a' -of iiad aaiii a the eiW iint:-
Ti raw was .we by Drs. HUiler ind Beauiont, aid it happened

been evacuated, producing iiercly a thl serous !a be of m or S years af age: tihe c is of tiiheuu era were
Dseon !il frcd copeeythrough thet slim, atthe back of the .imt: thiey

fluid, which entirely ceases in a few days. The hid great dieieilty to rtduce ti iiieasi. as tliy wers uuwil-
litg it. enlarge the opeing in tie skin : the humerurs was tightly

Siccess lie met with in treating psoas abscess on n'agIe
1 

bythe skin, after aiconsirabii aiiount of iliturulty ; they
at hist suceceieea; the whiole interior of the wvound wasý them

this plain was very g-eat. vaaheda over viiih carhaalie achi and oil, and litsoakead in the saime
b c ý'Isltioi, applic outside ; ti liim, vaa then put ipon a proper

Somie of you, I have ano doubt, have had seve- "1 liiit - lic cita prig"essc iiiost favourahiy, and in the space of
a very sahrt time the boy recoverel u ith a pierfcctly usieful ari.

ral opportunities of witnessing its remarkable fie very litest piat of employing ecarbolie acil in the treait-
ment of wvoundis by 31r. Listcr is the folloiwing :-He wasies

pover of preventing decomposition. Dr. H. G. n te siurfces wir a concentrate nîucous seletion cf rystauizei
. crolcacid, mie part to twrenty parts;- the margt-_ins4 are broughitJosepli, of Leipsic, confirms Lister's restults as tether by unes, if ce and then quikly covered by a

regards ]lis nîode cf freating abscess; lic w- piec ofsheet til, wliilh has bcen previously washd in theaqiuS
soludloin of caroie neiii. Tliis tilt is lrid îer la sin, and iwel
fitted it foniis a pretty good -eai to the vounid ; this tin is then

ever, mentions a curious black colour of the 'covered by the sliell lac and arbolie acid plaster, wihiclh mut

lainlc occdnc durinr the aise af c-aiolie acid. criairaily a-eiiap i the tin on ail sics : the rise of thia is to fur-
n a d nish a smaîl ut cîitinied supply of carolic acid tn lisiifeet the

I believe if is sti i undeeîded îhat I'et h -niei suoner<iîiiiag airc; ts rmre aedent border is icft free far theais pi n exit of discliarge, siml ary formi ; but thii point is to bc weil

ls, but elinieally it scems to have been of ne im - irît four o" olive flii cii"îi' c"" pt


